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Con moto maestoso

Lay a gar - land on her hearse of dis - mal yew.

Lay a gar - land on her hearse, of dis - mal yew.

Lay a gar - land on her hearse of dis - mal yew.

Lay a gar - land of dis - mal yew.

Lay a gar - land on her hearse a gar - land,

Maid - ens, wil - low bran - ches wear

Maid - ens, wil - low bran - ches wear;

Maid - ens, wi - low bran - ches wear

Maid - ens, wi - low bran - ches wear;
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ch. F.

Maid - ens, will low bran - ches wear say she di ed true. Her love

B1

Maid - ens, will low bran - ches wear say she di ed true.

B2

Maid - ens, will low bran - ches wear say she di ed true.
Her love was false

but she was firm

up-on her buried

false

but she was firm

up-on her buried

false

but she was firm

up-

but she was firm

up-

but she was firm

up-
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